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Resumen:
Se analiza la geometria estmctural en la faja del antepais andino sobre el frente E de Cordillera Oriental
(FECO),alli se observa un Cambio del estilo en sentido N-S coincidiendo con alteraciones en lapaleogeografia
del antepais. Se dcterminan dos eventos importantes en lacompresion con reactivacion de fallas normales del
graben Cretacico.
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Introduction

In this paper we summarized several observationsaboutthe Andean tertiary deformation in the fold thrust
belt between 24"50 and 26'30. The work is focused on the activity of the compressivefront ofthe eastern border
of the Cordillera Oriental (FECO) in a region of Hydrocarbon interest.
The Cordillera Oriental, is a region characterizcd by relatively steep faults, with antagonic vergences of
the faultplanes.
North of the Juramento river are exposed Paleozoic and Cenozoic rocks units in the mountain
nucleous,south of them, are onlyPrecambrian. As yet this work give a coherent solutions in the styl and structural
geometry, there are still many unanswered questions, in Our oppinion treatmcnt of the following questions are
still needed: 1-Influence of basement foliation, 2-vertical uplift vs. latcral dcsplacement, 3-timing ofcvolution.
The present geometry is the product of several events or phases of development during the Neogene.
Stratigraphy

Rock units exposed in the studicd arearange from thc Prccambrian to thc Cenozoic.Older rockunits built
the nucleous from the upliftcd blocks at the mountain front.
Precambrian. Theseunits areexposedinthenucleous oftheMetan and Cumbres Calchaquiesranges. They
are monotonous lithologies from marine sequences, dominated by alternating shale and sandstone in lowcr
metamorphic and twofold phases.
Cambrian Meson Group overlay in angular unconformity the Precambrian, consists in Pink quartzite,
or bedded sandstone and less conglomerate this units are only exposed in the Mojotoro rangesSkolithos is the
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common bioturbation.
Ordovician rock ovcrlay in angular unconformity thc Prccambrian and conformablc the "son Group,
consists in fossilifcrous siltston whith trilobites and brachiopods.
Crctaceous-Eocene;SaItaGroup.The Balbuena rcds bcds with calcareous intercalations outcropsdirect at
the principal front.From the Santa Barbara upper rcd beds onlythe Lumbrera Fm wasfound in the core of the
Cuchuma anticline, consisting nlainly of a succession of red mudstones with layer of nodular gypsum, a basal
contact is not observed. Depositional environment was characterized as shallow lakes.
The Mio-Pliocene Oran Group is a synorogcnic continental sequence divided into five formations. The
lower Rio Scco Fm, ovcrlays in angular unconformity the Lumbreras Fm. It consists of reddish fine grained
sandstones thck-cross bedded.The features dcfinc an eolian environment. The Anta Fm consists of lacustrine
strata, lithologiclly is composcd by red and green mud-siltstone, on thetop interbeded with nodular gypsum of
considerable lateral continuity. The Jesus Maria Fm comprises fine-medium grained sandstones lenticulary
stratified with intercalations of brown shales exhibiting parallel lamination. The Rio Guanaco Fm is basicaily
a polimictic conglomerate, supported in a calcareous matrix with well clasts ephericity.Thicknessis greater in
the synclines (structural controlled subsidence). The Piquete Fm overlay unconformable the Rio Guanaco Fm,
consists in conglomerates and breccias with largc clasts poorly consolidate, distal intercalations of lenticular
sandstones.As the distance from the frontis greater, the angular unconformity is lcss important.

Structure

Eastward of the (FECO), a largc and irregular fold fault belt was built due to an effort of the Cenozoic
compression, the structural geometry is variable along the N-S trend.

EVOLUTION OF CUCttUMA ANTICLINE
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Fig. 1showsthe geological features,by wich the FECO is divided into
three segments. In the first segment,
the frontalramp ofthe Mojotoro shcct is W-vergcnt
as the other castward fault planes
in the Tcrtiary-Crctaceous
cover.One of the exhumatedfault plane created the Cuchuma
anticline;at the W limb of Cuchuma,
a blindthrust
built “La Troja” anticline. In this segment al1 fault planes may be defined as backthrust . Two nngular
unconformitiesare observed here; Fm Lumbrera-Rio
Seco and Fm Guanaco -Piquete;
the first rcprcsent an older
compressive event with
the beginning of the inversion of the Cretaceous graben,the evolutionof folds and faults
is progcsiveas is interpreted in the fig.2.
The step into the south segment
is coincident witha lateral ramp probably asociatcd the
with
Lineamiento
delToro(Mon, 1979;SosaGomez 1?84)itisaleftstr~e-slipfaultwithareversalcomponentwhosehanging~vall
lies at the S. Lateral desplacing is 8 km, similar in magnitude as in the Quebrada del Toro K.Schwab
(pers.commun.)
The Metan sheet showsa progressive migrationof the thrust front eastward;the older sequencesin the
bloclc are Precmbric. It is the eastern rnost migrates sheetin the FECO overthrusted foldsstructures near the
front ramp fig. 1.As we can deduee from
the position of the folds axis trend,
the compressionmis in
this segment
has changed from NW-SE
al the earlier deformation
to W-E in the latest. Thrust planes direct an the thnust front
are cover bya variable thicknessof eonglomerate.
The souther most segment
is the Cumbres Calchaquies sheet,
the transition bctween them and PvIctan is
also a lateral ramp with right strike-slip
an reversal component wich hanginwall
lie at the N;NE-trending folds
has alredy developed. The uplifted sheet exhumated Prccambric sequences, with E-vergent
The folds
fault plane.
this front the conglsmeratic
train ends at S at atransverse structure “Lineamiento de Tucuman” (Mon At1979).
sequencesare not developadas the other two; the contact betwecn Eocene-Mioceneaniserosive uncodormity.
$&:
Two schernatic cross sections showthe strong structural differenccs betweenthe N and S sections (fig. 1).

Conclusions
The tectonic activityof the FECO is heterogeneous and not fully undcrstood; more dctaillcd
studics arc
nccessary.Theassumptiongcneralyadmitcdis
that theshortcningin this arca bcganinthePliocencPleistocen,but the angular uncodormity (Fm Lumbrera-RioSeco), suggest a compressive eventin the Uppcr
Eocene-Lower Mocen, at Ieast in the N segrnent.
The development of the Cuchurna anticline and the progressive migration of the Metan sheet reveal
polystage eventsin the compressive regimen.The sedimentationof younger conglomerate sequenees
at the E
border of the FECO are even indicators for
a repeat activityof the thrust front.
Recent movementsof theFECO are expressed in reversal faultsthat eut off the conglomerate sequcnces.
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